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QL.
Choose the correct option for following questions. AII the Questions ene
compulsory and carry equal mar*s

mora sta which we evaluate thin[s
Option A: Moral Reascning
Optnn IJ: oral Kespons

Option C Ethic of virtue
Option D Ethic of care

Who s a stakehokJer

Option A: The nehvork of people who come into contact with a business
Optron ts:

Opti;rr C: All the Suppliers, cr-rstomers, arrd employe es of a business

Option D: Any individual, group, or organization that afTcctedbyor canaffectthe activities of a
busmess.

J. ot'the tbliowtng are not consider as the \^Ieys :nd mcans of constrrnei protection
Option A: Self--regulation by the buiness
)ptkrn B: usfurcss associatiorrs

Option C: Gor,emrnent
Option D: Spcc ial protectlqlr cell

4. India has which fyjgggloncmic structure J

Option A: Capitalist Economy
Option B: Closed Economy
Option C: Mxed Economy
Option D: Open Economy

5. What is Market?
Option A: A fonun in which people collre together to exchange ownership of goods; a phce

wirere goods or services are bougtrt and sold.
Optnn ts: the organized efforts and activities of individuals to prodrce and sell goods ard

!gl4qq! Jor profit.
Optbn C: the activity of nraking one's living or rnaking nnney by producing or buyng and

selhng products
Uptnn D: an organization wlrere peopb work together.

6. Ethics is a branch of

Uptnn A: Social sCience

Option B: Economic Science
Option C Political science
Option D Medical Science

'7 Thc inclmive temr rxed to rcfer to any nct bencfits produced by an action.

Option A: e thic of virtue
cthic ol'care
Utilitarianisrn

Optron D: trlrt,r,
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8. Which respo'rsibility comes under s@
Option A: Economic responsibilrty
Optbn B:
Optbn C: Ethic al responsibility
Optnn D: P are nta I re spons ibilitv

9. what shouH be Market Approach to consffi
Option A: Clains safet), is a connrmdity that should be
Optton B: L ugrket, sellen will provide safety if consurneE darltsna-t
Optbn C: In a nnrket, the price of safety and the anrourt selhrs-prwide wffitb;

determined by the costs of providing it ard tire value consu.nrerc phce on it
Option D: Safety shcuH not be provijed through the nurket.

10. Advantage of social responsibility is

Option A: Long-term benefit of tire f,nrn
o
e
6

tion B:
tnnC:
6n D-;

.{voidance of governmer,rt i'egylation
Uonvertmg problems rnto opporturities
( onver ting oppcrhurities into problenx

Solve any Two Questions out of Tirree 10 marks each
M IVlCTA sponsbilrty

:thrcs ot' Polfutbn Control

Write a note on Corporate S-cEf Respgns t',y, Which activities "are
considered as CSR.

Solve any Tlvo Questions out of Thrrce l0 mar"ks each

Exphin Triple bottom
What are Ethical lssue

Explain in detail Profesi

Q4.
Solve any Two Questions out of ThreE l0 marks each

A Categorire and explail types of Air Polluticn
B lor-rpare Perfect C onp etitio r r ; },,[onopo ty C oop etitb n@

Conpetitio n.

C State and Exanine the Legal Aspccts of C
Conpanhs Act, 2}fi.
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